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formation that doesn't, relate to pri-
vate citizens. : 

One of Weisberg's landmark suits 
helped convince:,2Congresk to 
strengthen the information actin 
1924;: • 	- 	. • 

Weisberg has had few such suc-
ceSies. His seven books sold peorly. 
Half of his, suits are still tied Up in 
enurt.-Kis thriving farm wept*nder 
after helicnpterS,' landing' 47 a ago-, 
by military bait;"ciroye..roji";chiek-
ens.cray." 

And 'then - there 	those, who  
scoff at him. 

'Utecl-  6: care When people 
-called"nie nuts, but not anymore," 
he says. • 	:  

He;:haS none of the slickness that 
seems'to accompany other assasiina- 
tion,ailthcirs, aficionados and freaks, 
somEicrf• whom purport that Kenne7  
-dy'S coffin 'Was ,Switched on the 
plane Or:that Russians Were:Tespcin-
sible, or the Mafia, or that Lyndon 
Johnson engineered :  the whole 
thing:  

The investigation has embroiled.  
Weisberg in a series of feudS." 

David Lifton, author of, the beSt-• 
selling "Best Evidence, claims 
Weisberg's files are open to;:every- 
one, but'''off limits" .to 	, 

"Harold is extraordinarily: eccen-
tric, very volatile and. not idiplornat-
ic,". he says,  

Fensterwald says Weisberg is "Ir 
rascible as. hell„ ,. but l.90 per cent 
intellectUallY honest:: He :helped us 

.aikonormous amount 	• 
eisbell 'says he has financed 
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By SARAH PATTEE  

Special to the Times Herald 

FREDERICK, Md. — Down in 
Harold Weisberg's basement, rows 
of filing cabinets, 68 in all, snake 
across the floor. Stacks of bulging 
boxes tower over smaller ;;piles of 
cartons in several corners. 

From this room, Weisberg for 18 -
years has conducted hisOrie-roan in 
vestigation into the assassination of 
John F. Kennedy...  

.Weisberg's argument is simple: 
The government botched the hives-
tigatitirt'charges that'the 'FBI;' 
CIA CIA.  and Warren Commission, 
among others, "phoned, misrepre-
sented, withheld and destroyed vital 
evidence.° To find out why, he hat 
devoted his life to breathing down 
the government's neck, 	. 	; • • 

Unlike othet"alsia.ssination 
Weisberg says he isn't trying to 
solve the crime, and 'that,  the' crime 
probably never Will ..be 

don't know`: Whiikillect Kenne-
dy, and if anYarie'. ..44YR!'4 0 knows, 
he's lying," he saysg.,1':.'.„4"t 

Opinions Affer :abouttfeisberg s 
work 	 a ro  r . •  

Bernard FenstetvaldilAri7ashing-
ton lawyer and fellow aSt.44sination 
buff, calls Weisberg ".the dean of all 
the researcheri. -He 	Me look 
like a 12-year-pld shoes  al4tnan." 

Dallai County Dittrictf.TAttorney 
Henry Wade, who carile:s'Ori an ir-
regulars  correspondenceNith Weis-
berg, Mess effusive. ; 

!rt 
right. I've arildei 
problem for the kit 

a4 former 	e 
invelitigator and 
lives .with his=wjf9k4FI. 
tural conimanity: 
drive. north of Washington.-  Pespi 
the compleitity of hiS'WOric, he is 
siMple; ,-unassumirreina-n;7.,riglit 
down to the holes in his slippers 

His face has settled irMi eornfOrf,  
able folds and 	.hiir"staros.,:.;; 
up in Short grey tUfts;.itid.  
scraggly' riiiiiititsehe',Ontlitii* 
In his lOte;(3.44*is4eeg,t0.04 
acts 	

. 
 

calling his former,title -of 
Barbecue" 

To gather his evide, 
vestigatioriNeisberg rep 
sued the:ZAII3I,, CIA; and :r • 
Departinent"16:1forc*:: 
over documents wider 
of infortnation: 
passed in 1966;11reqUires"filer 
agencies to release most of ficialiit 

v.etzwietitspotO 
4thitis;U; 

rpary,:;,te  
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iopl eaglet tips lie 


